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Item 1 - File# 18-0467

These were not discussed with me. This is my input:

Neighborhood Council Amendments.
Name change should be

(DNC) Department of Neighborhood Councils 
(NCC) Neighborhood Councils Commission

Community stakeholder is anyone who resides in the area for more than 6 months of the year (homeless); owns/rents 
property, works, studies in the area; or generally is substantially affected by the decisions on property and it's uses within 
the jurisdiction 
Elections not selection
Review process ok. Process for complaint resolution/by-law revision 
Minimum voting age: 16 or 18 years old
PLUM training. Yes. Need to know: Zoning codes. Filing and requirements. Environmental standards. Zoning map and 
community plan. Building codes to know what developers are trying to get away with

Rollover--yes. Should be full amount rollover.
Accept donations. Have nice events/programs. Tighter reins on the ledger 
Elections on same day

Accessing shared space - yes. We need storage at civic center 
Best practices among NCs - create a online forum/facebook group 
Key city departments list and point of contact with NC, yes

Korie Schmidt
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This electronic message contains information from The SEO Doctors, which may be privileged or conidential. This message and the inf ormation it contains is 
intended solely for use by the individual(s) or entity named above. If you are not the intended recipient be aware that any disclosure, copying, distribution, use of or 
beneit fr om the contents of this information (without the express prior written consent of its author) is prohibited. If you have received this electronic message in 
error, please notify us by telephone or email immediately.
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